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Muffs and Once Part of Man's
Why Should
for Stick be

HEOAIID (o a tecent article that IIN about the advent of tho swagger
Btlck to Philadelphia and the humorous
attitude that the men In tho street take
toward women's predilection for It, a
reader requests mo to call tho attention
ef these critics to tho fact that If they
earch the annals of their own fashion

history they will find that men have never
hesitated to Invade woman's sartorial do
main when It pleased them to do so.

','Muffs and earrings wero two very
particular mascullno vanities In the
eighteenth century," sho writes, "as you

j can
'

verify by looking at old pictures or
by consulting two very Interesting vol-'tim-

written by a Philadelphia woriian,
' Alice Morse Earlo. Doubtless they, with
jeweled baubles dangling from their cars

jnd muffs In their hands, looked every
Mt as fomlnlno as the girls of today who
carry tho little canes look masculine."

It Is quite true tho men of two cen-
turies

t ago had as great a fondness for
their muff as for their snuff. It Is re- -

i corded by that hardy old chronicler,
, Eamuel Pepys, that ono year ho was so
torn between his deslro to bo fashlonablo
and his deslro to bo economical that d

of buying a muff ho took his wlfo'a
tost year's ono for his own use.

And In a Boston newspaper dated
March 5, 1716, a chagrined Bostonlnn

tho loss of a muff In theso words:
"Any man that took up a muff dropt

en tho Lord's Day between tho Old Meet-
ing House and tho South Meeting House

re desired to bring lt to tho Printer's
Office and Shall Bo Kowarded." ,,

Obviously It was his Sunday muff.
In tho samo book recommended by my

reader I find an Interesting warning
gainst tho Immodesty of tho hoopsklrt.

It was Issued by tho women of Burlington,

Letters to tho Editor of the
communication to M'I.I. core of tlir Evening Write on ono aids

or tho paper only.

Dear MLlss Kindly send m nim of rood
frscklo cream LANSD0WNU

Wants a Camera
Please excuse ms for falling to express my

thanks to tho Cornerltes for (ending mo copies
of "Crossing tho liar." I "till hopa that ioraday I may bo ablo to help In tho gnod work I
notlcod that some one received .1 camera,
and have been wnnderlni; If. by chanio. there
might bs anuther for mo? I havo alwnjs longed
for one, but havo been n.fublo to Gratify my e.

If a Corncrtte could cle m one It unuld
make mo tho happlcH and ir.nnt grateful girl in
the world. UEUritUDC W.

Wo havo been fortunate In ncurlng
cameras for former applicants, and I am
hopeful of the result of your petition. These
Klfts usually como from amateur photog-
raphers who have bought cameras of later
mako than those thay formerly used or
have wearied of what wai to them a fad.
1 am referring your letters to these two
clauses, likewise, to owners of cameras they
.ra too busy to use, and which would be a

boon of prlco toOejtrudo W.

Helping a Musician
I received your letter today. Incloalne tho ad-ar-

of Miss Agnos C, who wlahea to get a
music roll. I am writing direct to her, sendtmr
the muilc roll, together with a few pieces of

which alio may Una to hae. I thank you
or granting ma tha privilege of dolnu tho llttla

taror for a fellow musician I, YD I A I.
A note, every lino and stroke of which

reveal the true gentlewoman and the loyal
Cornerite. Sho never dreams what privi-
leges she us by her in
our mission. V

Some Games
Tour letter and

which I nanic you,
games to piay.

games were received fnr
I think they will be great

narfi Ininclosed 1 return the i ..

ooa oroer. DLUlAn i .

In explanation of the last clause of this
letter I must mention that, now and then.
It pleases us to 'end, not donate, a page of
games to young people who plead for
amusements suited to their ago and tastes.
It speaks w?ll for our Junior constituents
that these Invariably are returned, as our
grateful reports for herself,
In good order.

Request Meets Generous
S..wJ,h ' thank you for your klndneae

Bubllshtna my reauest. f received n int nt n
tnacaclnea from two periona and have enjojed
teadliu them, and t.Vmked the donora. I havo

reader of yoar Corner for years, andway havo admired tho good ic aoinr.
MAnUAKET O,

Of course, tjvo readers responded to your
request for magazines. It Is one of tho
Corner's way3. Oftener than not, four, Ave,
or ten obey the Injunction not to allow
reading matter to degenerate Into rubblah.

Roll
Allow mi to lain' tha hjinil nt cheerful eo--

who contrlbuta tested recipes to thaCorner. W all know, and most of ua IlkalUmbujr steak. I send In a recipe for prepar-ln- r
It for tha table which may be new to someyour readers. It offers variety to the dally

are. Who doesn't get sick to death of the same
eld way of cooking tha usual thlngs7 If house-
mothers would speak frankly, all would aay.
"W do!" Hamburger roll- - Two pounds ofHamburger steak, naif pound of pork orausaga, and two cups of bread crumbs or
eracker crumbs. Soak the crumbs and mix alltha lnrredlenta thoroughly, aeasonlnir to t&atM.
Put a can of tomatoes In which has been sliced
an onion Into the bake pan. Roll the meat Into
amall cakes, add tha tomato and onion, and
baka 40 mlnutea In a moderate oven. Cover
lor tha drat half hour, then brown llghtlv,

You are right In saying that we all weary
t times of our own family fare, however

luxurious It may be. Hamburger steak Is
palatable and an economical dish, If prop-

erly cooked and served. inas-
much as we pay for no bones, fat or gristle
In buying It, Every scrap may be eaten
up, and contentedly. We mix meat, etc.,
as described above. Then It is In a
wall-greas- mold with a funnel In the
middle and Bet In a dripping can containing
enough hot water to cgme half-wa- y to the
top of the mo-d- . A tin plate or cover of
soma kind U laid ovejr the mold and the
Steak Is cooked about half an hour to tha
pound. Turn It out upon a hot platter and
lay upon it slices ot banana fried to a light
brown. Tha slices are arranged

about an Inch apart, pointing to-

ward tha top of tha molded meat. A slice
Is served with each portion of the steak.
You will And this a delightful

to tha ottak. But the tomato sauce
advised by our is also good.

Novel Ways to Use Potatoes
Tea following recipes are great favorites with

lay meo. folka, so send them tu you.
Bcallopsd potatoes, with eggs Slice tha pota-

toes tbia and arraruce them in a baking dish
in Uyrs with aalt and pepper to taste andbit at butter. Kill the duh and nearly cover
tba contents with milk. liaka for 43 minutes
la a hot even. Just beiora serving break tornus on top of the potato and return to
even or to egg to set A llttla ihlaly sliced
awie I a gTut Improvement

Potato Piucake Oruta one tan to twelve
Kudluss-sUe- d potatoes and add ona or two

A g3 4 teupooo of aalt and abait Uospoeti of tiawuag powder sifted, with flourj&k a ramcr mm patter
ike upon a-- grtddla.
svr ntsutas, SJ! It toE?

Enjoyable

correspondent

Response

is

Hamburger

HOUSEWIFELY,

Economical,

perpen-
dicularly

accompani-
ment

correspondent

I

111 and
Cover for tha firstbelps oek

weU

nnriimem
.quickly. mfnim recbM wlU make ticakw 'jiit ensBSh for throe.-- ' as!, UBUTKVUa W.

Tt 'r wJw provides ua wltli novel I

! jgstiwrt MHtpm tor (akiSjf JMiUtvW I 3
sa awfsBsssMPSwSgNr m a w&Qm 4&Uly I
? fmmftt, tlnsrsfcra, as ooa

N. J., about 1700 to their "dear and d

sisters." It cautioned them
against:

"That Immodest fashion of hooped
Peltycoats, or yc. Imitation of them,
Either by something put Into their Pet-tycod- ts

to make ym sett full, or Wearing
moro than Is Necessary, or any other
Imitation whatsoever, which we tako to
be but n Branch springing from ye. samo
corrupt root of Pride.

"And also that None of Sd friends Ac-

custom themselves to wear their GownB
with Superfluous folds behind, but plain
and Decent. Nor to go without Aprons,
Nor to wear Superfluous Gathers or
Pleats In their Capps or Pinners, Nor to
Wear Ihelr heads dressed high behind,
neither to cut or lay yo hair on yo fore-

head or Temples.
"And that yo bo Careful to Avoid Wear-

ing of Strlpt Shoos, or Bed or White
Hcelod Shoes, or Clogs, or Shoos trimmed
wh. Gawdy Colours."

I must confess that In a day when our
eyes havo becomo so calloused with al-

most kneo length skirts, preceded by tho
silt kind. It would bo difficult to think of
banishing tho hoop bocauso of Its Im-

modesty. Indeed, I had nlmost been
guilty of tho suspicion that Its recent
voguo was so shortlived because of Its
uncompromising modesty.

How ono would enjoy stationing tho
writer of tho above warning on Chestnut
street and watching her expression as
sho viewed tho merry crowds go by.

What would sho who was shocked at
tho revelation of a bit of neck duo to
high hair dressing say to tho exhibition
of tho human form divine for which mod-
ern styles nro responsible? Can't you sco
her rushing back to her cscrltolro to take
up her quill pen to lndlto a forvont warn-
ing to her erring sisters? M'LISS.

Woman's Pago
Address all Ledger.

accords

workers

packed

tha

bot

A stamped envelope,
please. This applies also to Mrs. II.

All rammiinlfnllnn. ntfil..BA fnvt.n
Ifjtrland should lnclon a stamped, "self- -

uurBisru envelope ami n clipping of thearticle in Hlilrh ion ore InterrMrd. Persons
irlililnr to old In the chnrllnble work of tha
II. II. C. phould write Morion Harlnnd. larare of till pnper. for nildren'tn of thou
they would like in heln. and. having received
tbem. rnmmunlcnte direct with thuee nartlei.

who deserves well of tho Corner and all
connected with it. Tour recipes are fine,
and "clean out of the ordinary." Having
tried tho first one, and approved highly
of tho result. I "speak by tho card."

Cream Tomato Soup
Will you please tell me how to make creamtom.ito roup bo that It will not curdle? I havetried and tried, but It will curdle. I have

'S.1 dlrtlona for making It mot falth-luil- y
The samo thing happens to potatoes augratln The cheeso and milk will not agree. Iread your Corner eery day. I hope lomo dayto lo able to help somebody. M. W.

The cream of tomato soup for which
directions aro here given belongs to the"soup maigres" otherwise, meatless soups.
You may. If you like, substitute a pint
ui koou sujck ior naif ot tha mill;, mix-
ing the soda In tho reserved pint of hot
milk and adding It just before serving.
It Is especially nico If a tablespoon ofwhipped cream be laid upon tho surfaceof each plateful In serving. I cannot com-
prehend why the milk should curdle ineither of the Instances you cite, If It Is
fresh and sweet. Try adding a pinch ofsoda to the hot milk before mixing with
the grated cheeso In the potatoes augratln. And do not let the tomato soup
stand longer than Is absolutely necessary
before pouring It Into the plates after thasoda Is stirred. A few whirls r.t nn ...
whip should incorporate It thoroughly.

Tomnto cream soup Two cups of freshtomatoes, chopped fine; one pint of strong
stock or Bkimmed gravy, ono cup of breadcrumbs soaked for half an hour in hnt miiir
one teaspoon of whlto sugar, one tablespoon
of onion Juice, pepper and salt to taste, onetablespoon of butter cooked to a roux withone of flour, chopped parsley. Cook to-gether for five minutes, run through avegetable press, stir In tho stock and sea-soning, and return to the Are. Simmer20 minutes and add soaked crumbs andparsley ; cook together five minutes, stirring
In as much baking soda as will lie upon adime, and send in at once. You may usecanned tomatoes for this recipe If you havenot fresh.

Keeping Paint Fresh
To keep an open pall of paint fresh stirIt well with a long stick until all the oil atthe top of the pall, is dissolved. Now coverwith water. When you want to use thepaint again pour off the water and your

paint will bo as good sb new.

Prevent House Odois
Oil rags and waste of this kind used forpolishing bathtubs, silver or brass shouldbe kept in covered tins or Jars. This pre-

vents the odor from going through thecloset In which they are placed,

An
Wales England wed; so I was bred. 'Twasmerry London gave me breath,

I dreamt of love, and fame; 1 strove. Dut
Ireland taught me love was best:

And Irish eyes, and London cries, andstreams of Wales may tell the restWhat more than these I ask'd of Life I am
content to have tfrom Death.

Ernest Ilhys.

Convenient Carrier
Four tin cans,
the ordinary
kind usually
discarded, will
make, if filed
off smoothly at
the top and
fastened to-geth- er

with a
wooden block,
a nrni-rSi-f- ll rnr.

rier for nails and other small bits of
hardware, Popular Mechanics writes.

10 Fine White Diamonds
1 Sapphire In Platinum Ring
JtaSSl. cine nrt

.fi iJ.UU
Other Duunond

and Sapphire Rings
from JJ3.0O to SMS,

3U Ss. Stk St.
t mu isilnvirvrmrriyi I
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GOOD FORM QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS MARION HARLAND COOKERY HINTS
M'LISS DISCUSSES MASCULINE

VANITIES YEARS GONE
Earrings Ward-

robe, Feminine Predilection
Swagger Criticised

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER

Autobiography
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IN THE SHOPS
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JUVENILE TAILORED MODEL

THE little girl's tailored frock of whlto linen is very smart for this season. It comes
from 1 to 6 years The small sizes may be worn by tho wee boy.

The waist, which fastens In the front, has n box pleat with threo tucks In tho
side, ending under the belt, with a raised waist lino. Tho stylish little Bklrt. with two
pockets and wide hem, has an inverted box-ple- front, back and either side. The
pearl buttons completo this frock. Price, J1.2G.

The flopping little pique hat has a circular pleated crown stitched. It has a band
of tho same, which buttons to tha soft brim. This makes It simplicity Itself to
launder. Price, 49 cents.

The name of tho shop where these articles may bo purchased will be supplied by tho
Editor of tho Woman's Pago, Evening Lkdoer, 608 Chestnut street. The request must
be accompanied by a stamped envelope, and must mention the date on
which the article appeared.

Summer Salads
The ono dish that In theso hot days can

tempt the nppettto when others fall, Is a
crisp, cold salad. While the man of the
house may think It's only half a meal from
a masculine viewpoint, It makes a mighty
good entree for him. Thero are plenty of
salads which nro made up of meats and
vegetables combined, enough to serve for
a substantial luncheon at least.

Tho dressing par oxcellenco Is olive oil,
or French dressing with plenty of oil In It.
Thin not only tones up tho system, but It
Improves tho salad.

For many years lettuce has been looked
upon as tho salad plant. It forms the
foundation for almost any salad. But the
leaves should bo white and crisp to be a
complete success. Wilted, dirty leaves aro
fit only to throw nway.

After you have washed all the dirt out
of the balnd, allow it to stand in Ice cold
water for an hour or so, renewing tho
water when it gets warm. Add a bit of
lemon Juice or vinegar to the water to
mako It more crisp, v

Wipe each leaf of lettuce between the
folds of a clean towel before using. Having
thus prepared the foundation for your
salad, the rest is simple. In theso days
of tinned meats, it Is possible to get variety
for every day In the week.

If you liko a slight flavor of onion or
garlic, rub tho salad bowl In which tha
salad Is to be served with a slice of onion
or a clove of garlic.

Bt-o- f Salad Cut into dice 3 rather
large cold boiled potatoes, and put them
in a bowl. Add the contents of a tin of
beef loaf or fresh beef loaf cut Into small
pieces. Marinate In French dressing. Put
on Ice and when ready to serve add a table-spoonf-

of pickled beets, a teaspoontul of
chives, and a tablespoonful of parsley,
chopped line. Serve on lettuce leaves with
a bit of grated hard boiled eggs on each
portion.

Tonguo Salad Cut a can of ox tongue
Into small cubes, and add a loose cupful of
finely chopped cabbage, a cupful of finely
chopped cucumber pickle, 6 hard boiled
eggs, also chopped fine, and a teaspoonful of
celery seed and salt and pepper to taste.
over tins pour mayonnaise dressing to
which lemon Juice has been added,

Chlckep Salad Chop one cupful of tin-
ned boned chicken and n cupful of Eng-
lish walnut meats. Add a cucumber,
pared and cut Into cubes, and an equal
amount of celery. Marinate with French
dresslrg and garnish with mayonnaise in a
bowl of fresh lettuce leaves.

Discolored Dishes
If a casserole or any other sort of bak-

ing dish becomes brown on the inside, let

Get the Rcuad Package
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Baking

enough buttermilk to cover tho stains ln

there for a few days. The acid in tho
buttermilk will soon remove the Btnlrw.

Odd Trinkets From Abroad
Jewelry has taken a turn toward mili-

tarism like everything else In France. Now
there are all kinds of trinkets cither fash-
ioned by the soldiers In tho trenches or
copied from their designs In gold and slUerby some enterprising silversmith. You can
got all sorts of odd llttlo trinkets, such as
Infinitesimal hand grenades of gold or sil-
ver with a picture of the absent ono Inside,
rings with red crosses, "bodies" and various
data inside, odd bracelets made from parts
of shells worked with a file, and other queer
things, Whatever may be said of the artls-ti- c

vr.luo of these trinkets, their sentimental
value Is assured.

Rgsinol
jjDfSoap

I I I ss

maKes clear skins
and good Kair

The regular use of Resinol Soap for
the toilet, bath and shampoo can usu-
ally be relied on to keep the complexion
clear, the hands white and soft and the
hair healthy, glossy and free from dan-
druff,
Jf tha skin or scalp Is already In bad condition,

a short treatment with Realnol Ointment may
first be necessary to restore Its normal health,
ttoslnot Haap and Ointment are sold by all drug- -

For samples, free, write to Uept. 18-1- ,
teslnol, llaltlmore. Md.

Men with tender faces find that Resi-
nol Shaving Stick prevents irritation.

Ask For and GET f
b HORLICK S

the amaiMML
MALTED MILK

Made from clean, rich milk with the ex-
tract of select malted grain, malted in our
own Malt Houses under sanitary conditions.
Infant and ehlldrtn thrivm on it. Agrees with
the weakest stomach or the Invalid or tha aged,
Needs no cooking nor addition of milk,

Nouriihe and tut tains more than tea, coffee, etc
Should he kept at homo or when traveling. A nu-

tritious food-drin- k may be prepared in a moment.
A glassful hot before retiring induces refreshing

sleep. Also in lunch tablet form for business men.
IubstKuta Cast YfU Sam Price

Tmkm m Pmmkmgm Hmmm

Good form queries sTiotiM he
to Deborah Ruth, written ot

one fde of the paper and tinned teith
full name and addrett, though initials
ONLY will be published upon request.
This column will "appear lit Monday's,
Wednesday's and Friday's Evening
Ledger.

Advice for Party
)rnr Tttiorah Rush I nm going o entertain

n. few friend In late September at my house
and want to ak nbout thirty, altogether, so
It will be a. half Informal affair. Would you
mind wording an Invitation for me and do
you think e .ouia aanco to xne munic ui
talking machine? What eott of refreehments
would be proper to serve? II. O. W.

I should think a talking machine would
mako sufficient sound for a small number
such ns 30 pcoplo (o danco to, provided the
dancing Is connnea to mo one room. 4

For refreshments It would be nice to
servo a light salad, fruit say, If chicken Is
too expenslvo for what jou wish to spend;
then I would have Ico crenm, cako nnd lion
bons A bowl of lemon punch or fruit punch
Is always a delightful thing to havo when
guests nro dancing, ns they nro apt to be-
como very thirsty during the c::ciclse.

A formal note should bo written as fol-

lows:
Number of Btrect.

Jtlss II G W requests tho
pleasure of Miss s company on Sat-
urday evening, September tho sixteenth, nt
eight o'clock.

AugUBt tho sixteenth.

Use Luncheon Napkins
Hear Utbornh Hush When nerving Ico cream

nnd enke to a few friends during an evening.
Is It all right to serve lunch, napkins Instead of
the dinner size? Should Ico cream be served
on plates or In saucers? CAIIIUH.

Not only Is It all right to serve Ico cream
with luncheon napkins, but It Is the correct
thing to do. Ice crenm may be served olther
on plates or saucers, although th,o former
way is given preference through custom at
present.

Several Queries
Drnr Deborah ffiisn Will you kindly tell

me whether It Is good form for n lady to any
she wished to "kick" a certain woman In tho
faco? Another question I have been nnxloiii
to limo answered Is tho significance of the gift
of a yellow garter tied with a decorative baby
ribbon and ndorned with a small bell. I wnH
told to wear It on my left leg. Pleaso answer
at our earliest comenlencn nnd oblige.

ANXIOUS COimESPONDBNT.

It docs not seem possible that you can
bo In cnrnc3t In your first question, ns, of
courso, tho expression of tho wIbIi to kick
another In tho face is extremely 111 bred
nnd unladylike, no matter how much your
frlond mny havo felt llko so doing.

Thero Is on old custom nt weddings that
tho bride should glvo to each of her brides-
maids a yellow garter with tho Injunction
that she wear It on her loft leg, and It Is
supposed to bring a proposal from tho ngnt
man within a month after first putting It
on. I do not know tho origin of this funny
old superstition, but some persons llko to
keep up theso customs Just for thotfun of
It, As fnr as I know tho ribbon and bell
have no special significance. Another odd,
tradition about tho garter Is that a bride
should wear a bluo ono, and as sho goes
upstairs after tho wedding breakfast to
change her bridal gown for her travollng

Dr. W. H. Montgomery SEaX?
Philadelphia's Famous Face Specialist
907 FLANDERS BLDG., Walnut nt 15th
YEILS FOR BEAUTY NEW FASHION HINT

Consult me. I'll Improve your looks won-
derfully. All facial blemishes removed.

WM

GOOD FORM

Chiropody

Chiropodists carefully trained
to meet the requirements of the
Pennsylvania Bureau of Medical

Education and Licensure.

Write, call or 'phone for Cata-

log M-- 4i

Phone, Diamond 031

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Bt., lieloiv IlerL.

riilladelplila.

Younr Clrls
PENN HALL SCHOOL

F0It-Olil-

Modern fireproof buildings, new rymnatlum.
swimming; pool. College, preparstory. modernlanguages, music, domestic arts. etc. Certificate
privileges. ltooms with prtrnta bath. Hotel
Gladstone. Atlantic City, occupied by school sacb.
May. Work continues without Interruption.
ltates 1300

FRANK 8. MAQILT A. M.. Principal.
T

Phila. School of Design for Women
IlKOl'KNS OrTOIIKR I, IDlfl

BROAD AND MAhTKIi HTltKUTS

jnjRMANTOWNjJPA
The Stevens School for Girls

2tl W. Chelten Avenue, flerruantown
49th year opens Sept. 21. Kindergarten throughrollega preparatory. Special courses In DomeetlnBclenca and Conversattnnal French for girls andwomen. Manual trng. Mls Mary Rentier. Prln.

OKRMANTOWN. PA.

WALNUT LANE SCHOOL nf;,I

Sclenca. Interior Derora'n. BecretarlaLithUt Ics.
BOOTH BETHLEHEM. PA.

Biahopthorpfe ManorDl J;- - Co"i"
l.hln.'f?ur... for hi ItWgA'&SZ:
ffw.ua,?n.lm.Hl8ag'?i:

TOKBE8DALE. PA.
UOTESSORI TEACHER TBAININQ SCHOOL

7"To!;?F "irl".i pracj courses! send forMrs. J. Scfctt Andarson. Directress,faos 111. Torreadaia Ifoua.

Young Men and Boys
liAKBlSMDUa, VA.

HARRISBURG ACADEMY
J A. ountry school founded la ITS. V

wf Modern buildings, larg campus. V.auuu v,...c. uu iuuiviuus.! instruction.Thorough college preparation. Rata tiOO to
ISOu for single room. All athletics. Separata
school for younger boys. We lnvlt closaatInvestigation a Peraonal visit If possible.

ioi cats4ogu address
AHTilUB E. HBOn-N-

,
B. A.. Headmaeter

NAZABETH. PA.

Nazareth Hall Military Academy
KAZABETU. VA. Founded 1713

A Military Academy fcr Boys. College Prs.paratory and Business Courses. Military Ufa at.
fords healthful eiercUe and atrenxtheos orderly
habits snd obedlanu. .All Athletics. A school
that Is better Ucauas tt Is different, and diar-en- t

because It la better Addresj
Bsv. KBAKC13 E. CBPKEKT. Principal.

WEST CHKHTEB. PA.
ffTATV NOKUAIj SCHOOL- - - BOTH SEXKi.
3faw-- l jtsr yer O. M. PHILIPS, tits.

.VlO

costumo sho stops at the landing nnd throws
first her bouquet to her waiting brides-

maids nnd then the bluo garter. In both
cases the bridesmaids wh6 catch the articles
tossed down to them. It Is supposed, will
be married before the rest of tho bridal
party. Theso old customs cause a good
deal of fun at tho receptions nnd nro very
generally adhered to, though, of course,
they aro nonsense, pure simple.

' DEBORAH HUSH.

Sewing Novelties
Have you seen the little glass

and dogs and cats that are selling In tho
toy shops Just now'? They have bright
glass eyes and are so attractive that they

aro suspected of being useless. Ilut they

aren't. Tho soamstress uses the little glass
dog to hold an emery, which sho can have
at hand nt any time when her needle gets
perspiring In this hot weather. Tho nt

carries a tiny silk pincushion on his
back another necessity for tho woman
who sews.

Y.

A.

THE CHEERFUL CHETO
!
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SCHOOLS andCOLLEGES
BANKS
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